
KOTO FALLS CGIJOSEPIIIiiE TIL
BE fill! JULY 1

IF YOU. WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR
' THIS SEASON ASK BEN SELLING lie kiCONTEST DRY VOTE ii rV,

Petition IsFiled in Circuit
Court Asking for Rc-Yic- w

of Election..

is almost here, it is nearing by days, hours, min-
utes and seconds and it is sure to be here on sched-
ule time; be prepared for the occasion. You owe
it to your country, to your neighbors, to yourself,
to dress up for the event in proper attire.

&aloonmen Prepare to Jloye
Across Line Into Jack- -

.
."

" " son County. (
(Special n.patrh to The Journal.)

Klamath Falls, Or., June 26. An ' ef
fort Is being made to, keep the saloons

r . i , ' . -

The : Onlyopen in Klamath Falls despite the

Sir" ti:',Acounty, vote for prohibition. Following
the lead of Medford,'' a petition for a
writ of review has been Hied tn the clr-

fflptrtal Dispatch to Th Journal.) ' .

Grants Pass, Or., June 25. That the
liquor-thirst- y f raternlty .of (Jrante Pas
may be cared' for, .one or more of 'the
oaloons that have been doing business
In this city will move across the line
to Woodviile, -- Jackson county, afwr
July 1, the date on whicn prohibition
goes In effect. There Is no diisposiU.in
on the part of , the saloonmen to evade
the order. All are packing- - their goods,
having-- - "special sales" and making

s to leave..
'Woo'.lville la a small country town.

y '.cult court The petition cites error on
the part of the county court in making sensthe order for the local option election
and also tn declaring the result of the
election,. ; , . .

Aj Casfel. a brewer, and Kent Ballard. iiereeceeight miles from this city. It can be
reached in 'a tew 'minutes'- - time either

part owner of the Bank Exchange ea.
loon. filed- the writ throuah' their at v. Ay .vrT- -

torneys. A. U. Xeavitt and F. H. Mills.by train or automobile, and If trie
dents of the town do not patronlise the County Judge - Griffith and Commis
fe grog shops tt is believed that tho
transient trade will be sufficient to V' X ; h A '

between our clothing and the high-cla- ss merlnke the business' pay.
Sixteen saloons will go out of busi-

ness in .Tntuti.hlrtft f.n.iniv on dune 80.

sioner Fred Melhase are the defendants.
The city charter of Klamath Falls

does not contain the clause found 'In the
Medford charter, "regardless -- of ; any
other state law." etc. The matter la
now with Judge Benson, whose decision
will be given by July 1. the date on

in 2 and 3 pieces of the
type and character
sought by discriminating
dressers are shown at
our Men's Clothing Sec- -
tion in extensive varie-tie- s

of styles, colors and
grades. .

d
.

Ten of these ar& in Grants Pass, the chant tailor's is the price; "ours are made SPE--others being located in country towns
and villages.

. CIALLY for us by New York's BEST WHOLE-

SALE TAILORS whose designers are tne best1W .

in the world. Every garment has back of it THE GRAY AND

LIFE SAVERS EXHIBIT

FOR G. L R. VETS

Women's Belief Corps Pre

whicn prohibition goes in effect. f

HOfilE FOLKS GLAD ."'
; : TO SEE SENATOR

Cheyenne, Jvyo., Turns Out
' 5,000 Strong to Welcome
': Francis Warren. !

MY GUARANTEE, which means absolute sat
isfaction or your money back. t ;

Au ,

sents Free .Will 'Offering ,

; of $107.30 tdG;A. IT

-

Suits $15 to W

THE BLUE
colors ever true, are dis-
played in every conceiv-
able smart pattern and
design. The garments
are tailored and styled
by the Stein-Bloc- h, the
Schloss Bros, and the
Bradbury System, a fact
assuring style, quality
and durability, yet the
prices are moderate
from $18 to $35.

t , - t r , . ,
(Special Dl.patch to The Journal.)

' Cheyenne, . Wyo., June 26.- -- - United
States Senator Francis B, Warren re-
turned today from Washington and was
given , an. ovation by the citlsens. who
Joined In a nonpartisan parade and re-
ception. Over 6,000 people were in line,
including pioneers, cowboys. United
States infantry, cavalry and artillery
from Fort Russell, school ch lid ren.V statetroops, business men, shopmen ' and

Hi V-'- l

TdlS IABEL STANDS FOH &J YLAhS
irsasssaor KNOW! NO HOWraa '

!l wmsTraoai",.M

V
' '

f tx' I

ft ' ' t
: i I ''.

others. Senator Warren's carriage was
drawn by 60 pioneers, who unhitched
the old team of cayusee and attaching
a. long rope hauled the senator , trl- -

(Special Dispatch to The Joarn.l)'.
Newport, Or., June 26. Delegates to

the encampment were treated to a surf
drill Thursday morning by Captain Wel
lander and member of the life-savi- ng

crew. The beach and bluffs were lined
with hundreds of visiting' members 'of
the Grand Army, Relief corps, and the
ladies of the Grand Army of the Re
public,' .:': ' J ,

'

The day was clear and sunn and the
,: 'water smooth. The old BOldiera marched

to the beach behind a drum corps com-
posed of veterans - of- - "the - clvlt- - war,
Most of the townspeople were out also.

The life savers ran out the; lifeboat
and gave an exhibition of fancy row-
ing. going through many evolutions.
Then they 'overturned the boat, disap-
pearing beneath" It, rolling v the . boat
over and over and always coming up on
top. The boat .was run In and a crew
got out the guf and fired the. line over
a distant pole; attached to breeches

, buoys, and "rescued" a, man, In record
time,

The exhibition was greatly appreci-
ated by the visitors, many of whom. had
never seen the ocean before. . - ....

The regular business of the session of

umpnanuy mrougn the streets.j '

Our BOYS CLOTHING is made with the same

care and attention to detail as the men's.

Our juvenile department Is the most comfort-

able shopping place in Portland.

PROMINENT CAPITALIST CREDIT IF DESIREDVISITS KLAMATH FALLS
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JonrnaL) '

Klamath Falls, Or., June 26. Railroad
Commissioner. A. C. Irwin of California
was in tne city Wednesday, accompanied
bv Colonel E. A. Forbes, a prominent
promoter of northern California, andowner of newspapers In Yreka. Chiro
and Marysville. An effort will be made

You' are privileged to have your suit and other
dress accessories charged to your account and pay
in weekly,1 semi-month-ly or monthly payments, to
suit yourself. .

EastOT Oiliiig .
CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTH.

The Store Where Your Credit Is Good.

LEADING
CLOTHIERELLINGmm

to interest colonel Forbes in some of
the many propositions here awaiting
capital; and promotion. " ,

'

' lo for- men's 65o overalls, all sises.
29c for- - men's SOo-t- 75e work shirts,
all elses. 29o for men's BOo ' and COn
summer, underwear. 3c for - men's, loowhite handwerchlefs. 6o for men's 16c
Arrow collaret ell sixes. - So for men's10c and 16o black and tan fox. . Rvnry-bod- y

come for bargains. Sample Shoe
Store Co.. First and Madison, or 208
Morrison,- .

FALLING TREE KILLS 1

' AGEP WES PIONEER
fflnerlsl Mapatrb to The Jmirnal.)

'Pendleton, Or., June 26. C, W. Blom,
76 years of age, a pioneer of Weston,
met an accidental death yesterday morn-ing when he ran directly in the path of

ma various organizations began at io:su
this morning. This afternoon the Grand
Army will elect officers and seleot the
place for the 1909 encampment. The
visitors are all having a fine time: -

Mrs. Oilman of Heppner KeliewCorpK
delegate who wa .taken . severely. 411
last night 'with acute Indigestion,. Is bet-
ter thiit morning, but is notable to be
out. The" business aesslpRS, were, held
yesterday afternoon. Last night various
organisations . met together at the- - Ca--

' alno, where, they,. were formally wel-
comed by Newport.' County Judge Swop
delivered the address of welcome on be-
half tf Newport and Lincoln county.
He spoke feelingly of the Inestimable
services of the soldiers and wartime
women,.. Department Commander Blythe
responded briefly in behalf of the Grand
Army. '
' The comradt-- s started "Marching

Through Georgia" and the veterans sang
' enthusiastically In their " cracked old
Voices.' Department President Cora t&.
Davis reformed in behalf of the Relief
Corps to the address of welcome, and
Department Chaplain Mrs. Jennie M.
Iirown spoke on behalf of the Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic. Emma
Grady's recitation was' awarded (he
price medal. The Relief Corps present-
ed the Grand. Array with 1107.30 free
will offering. Mrs. Banford, war nurse,
related hospital incidents. In spite of
light, drlssly rain the Casino was filled
With veterans and women. ' -

'Sample Bhoa Store Co First and
Maiilaon. also 101 Morrison." will sell you
Saturday men's 1159 shoes and Oxfords

a falling tree. He was cutting .timber
with hJs son and as the tree fell he ap-
parently; became .rattled and ran In
front . of it. The trunk struck i him
squarely across the back.1" He was car-
ried to his house and a physician sum-
moned, but he expired : a few hours
later. .He was. a native of Finland, but
had lived near. Weston for 20 yeara -

at ll.so pair. women's ana
shoes and Oxfords at $1.95 pair. Misses'
It shoes and . Oxfords at tl.9 pair.
Boys' 12.26 and 2.60 shoes and Oxfords Satoimy Specialsat si.se pair, uiuaran i.t auwn.
Oxfords at 7e. All siaea in eaoa siyio.
Bampie unoe store ua,v.

Iir"

No Telephone Orders TakenANOTHER SATURDAY STARTLER AT

o9STELICAtf BAY PREPARES
FOR E. H. HARRDUN

"THE EAIST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE"
388-39- 0 EAST MORRISON STREET, NEAR GRAND AVENUE f

ARRIVED BY EXPRESS AND; PLACED ON SALE TOMORROW, SATURDAYONLY

i Artificial Ice Plant and' an Auto
Road Await R. It. Mag- - -

(

bate's Coming. . - - - 98c 98cTwo Hundred. TD SHITS(Special DIapatetf to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls. Or,, June 26. The

i first artificial ice made In " Klamath
county was brought into this city this
week. Colonel . W. ,11. Holabrld has

BLACK, BLUE, GARNET ;AtfD -B-
ROWN-REGULARLY PRICED AT $5.95 .TO $7.50cold storage and ammonia ire plant atj

Prlifiv hav. for nir. riiirinir V. H. Ttar-- "

Replar Value

$1.75
Regular Value

$1;75- - ON SALE TOMORROW ONLY AT .

I riman visit there, and ;th first test' ice was made this week. . ,
i .The plant has a capacity of two tons
j ef fine quality ice or four tons inferior
f quality, per- day, - The temperature of

the room was reduced to four degrees
below sero. Parties in Klamath Falls,

; attracted by the success of the plant
I at Pelican bay, - are making" arrani't-- I

oiinta to establish a plant, here,
i A contractor with a large force of See

Window FOLDING STEAMER CHAIR
Only Two to a Customer,

men.nas startea worn on the automo-
bile road from Fort Klamath to Pell-- I
can bay. E. H. Hrrlman standi most

I of the expense and the roal will be
' in readiness for hint when ii arrive
In August ,

, Banff Hot Springs. M

The Canadian 'Pacific have on sale
rpeclal round trip excursion tickets to
Banff the Carlsbad of America.' Tick-
ets wiU be good for stopovers at Vic-
toria, Vancouver and the various moun-
tain resorts.' An 1,800 mile ride for $35.
For full 'particulars call or address F,
R. Johnson, G. A. P. D 142 Thirl street,
Portland. . : - ' . - - j , .

HERMISTON FIRST DRY--.

TOWN H UMATILLA

V' Sr",Bl Dispatch to Xb Journal.)' "
Pendleton, Or., June 8 Hermiston

is .wholly dry and Is the first town in
ITmatllla county to lose its one and only
bar es a result of the recent local op-
tion 'election. - The bar was located In

927c
In response to numerous in-

quiries from our customers
we have succeeded in pur-
chasing; another and even'
better lot of Walking Skirts
than any we have previously
had on sale.

It Will Be the
IAST SAIE

of the Season
a!

THIS PRICE

Regular Value 50c Regular Value 50cff , "SB" - - X.the Hotel Hermiston and was operated
under a county court license which ex- -'

rlred yesterday. No attempt was made'
a temporary permit from the!

council.-a- s it was recognlxed that 'the1 .
1

opponents or tne saloon were In control
of that bodyand would make the license
so high as to be prohibitory. , v.-

-

21.00 a pair for "your choice of hun--
FOLDING CAMP STOOL

: Only Six to a Customer
orerts or pairs or women s a noes ana
Oxfords, tans and blacks, , also boys'
school shoes; worth uo to 12.25, now
11.00 pair. Sample Shoe Store Co., First
and Madison, or 208 Morrison.

Paster Enters Newspaper. Field.
Jfineelnl Dlapateh to The Journal. i A

Light and Medium-Weig- ht Panamas, all wool and the very latest effects. The illustration is
taken from a photo of one of the many styles. Skirts are made with box plaits in front andback, and clusters of single plaits on each side. Three folds of fine taffeta silk ail

liamier. or., vune zo.nev. . w. cFry, pastor " of the Methodist . church
and editor, of the Rainier Review, has
been forced to remipn his position In
lha iiiiiiTh nnA flnrmtfl nil nf hta .

Cuff

A v
Seasonable

Special

torn. ' All scams bound and best of workmanship throughout Skirts that wiU brine more than i '- -: - 0:i: 'Hjr c-.v- : cr
viuuuic una pi ice wncn xne iox is gone.- - -

TO SECIIEE Y0n SIZE AND C0L0H SHOP EAUIY

to the management of the Review. His
place in. the church has been filled by
liev. K-'- Myers. ,., a j.. r -

Big shoe sale Saturday at the Sample
Plioo Store Co.,, First and --Madison, or
208 Morrison .. - . -


